
Jtyand county
BRlr F WEMTIOS.

Th. 1st day of May.

A tailor U wanted at Junct on- -

ha to Wasco conuty.
Mf A Bleu gone

SuchdelisLtfuLtwhaU!
Yam, yum.

Grouse bunting and trout fishing doit in

Mr A. O- - Hovey bM been PPinteJ 1

toUrr public.

Eagene Hook .nd LadderCo. No. 1, meet-..- .

Monday evening.

Jjfc w. Braafield has resigned the post--

; tership at Junction.

member the meeting of the Sportsmen.

dab at their hall, mis eve..."

The Cluh dances at Junct'on are still well

.ttended. So says tne itcpuo..c.
has to Dayton to

Mr. Keli.' Rnney gone

l:.t Miller Son in bridge building.

The appointments for the canvass of the

county by the local candidates nave oeon

"we acknoweledge a pleasant call from W.

H. Byars, of the Roseborg Plaindealer,

Wednesday.

Th. highest prepaid in CASH for Hides

Fur. Dew Skins and Chickens, at the store of

S, Rosenblatt Co.

Patronize John L, n?r if you nt

milk. He furnishes a first rate quality at a

ressoaable price.

Mrs. S. J. Saxon and family left, on ton-J,-

to join Mr. Saxon in Dayton Vf. T.,

where he has located.

John Winters does all kinds of pbotocrv

phio work with dispatch and in first class

tyle. Oive him a call.

Mr. J. Tatom, superintendent f the New

Idiian quicksilver mine, has been spending a

few days in town this week.

The wood and iron work of tho front of

Mr. F. B. Punn'i store, has been treated to

a coat of paint and varnish.

D. K. Lakin has on hand and for sale

his farm 3 miles below Entjene. Harness

saddles etc, etc, See his ad.

Archery is gettiairto be the rae. The

young ladies now can all have hows,

though they be nothing bnt poor sticks.

Judge Humphrey and Knox,

two of the solid "mashers" of Enzene,

the club dance at Junction Wednes

day evening.

M. C. Geo'ge, the republican candidate

for Congress, passed np the rnad Thnrsdny,

m his way to Ashland where ho commences

the canvass.

The fonner residence of Mr. Joel Ware

and moved to ahas been placed nnon wheels,

vacant lot on the west side of Willamette

street near the depot.

Our young friend Ceo. Wasldnirne, h

opened a law office in Junction, and is ready

for biz. George is a first rate young man,

and we wish him succeis.

Mr. Jas. Abrams has returned from a vis-

it of several months duration ti his old home

in New York F tate. From his rppearance,

traveling or something else agrees with him.

Hon. M. C. George will address tho peo-

ple of Lane county on the politic d issues of

t!ie day in Eugene, Friday May 7th t 1 P.

M., and at Junction on the same day at. 7:3o

P. M.

The Vernell Troupe performed here two

evenings this week to slim houses. Their

entertaiument was good and desorved a bet-

ter patronage. . They will return iu about

one month.

Business men should not forget that

Wank notes, statements, letter-

heads, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed

at the Gi'ard ollice.

Articles of incoporation have been filled in

the ollice of the Secretary of State at Salem

of Eugene Chapter No. 1(5, R. A. M. Incor-

porators, Joseph Niehoff. J. M. Sloan and

J. G. Gray. Capital stock, 51,200.

The chairman of the Republican State

Central Committee has issued a call meeting

of that body at Portland, May EM, for the

purpose of nominating a raudidate for the

office of State Printer, made vacant by the

death of W, B. Cater.

The St. Charles Restaurant is a cosy place

kept by Mm. A. Reufrew iu the briok build-

ing adjoining the old St. Charles hotel. A

number of neat lodging rooms also belong to

theheuse. Meals anl lodging, 2. cents earn

Board lodging by the waok on reasonable

terms. Give her a call.

Rev. 8. Monroe Hubbard will preach next

Lord's day, morning and evening at the

Christian church, Subject for morning,

"The Shepherd and his Sheep;" evening,

"Human Life a Humbug;" prelude to ser-

mon, Brotherhood. Sunday School at 10:30;

Bible class at 8 P. M. Saturday evening.

Seats free. All made welcome.
"

A Row. The serenity of the city was nis- -

turbed on Monday, by a scrimmage betweeu

two men named Chapman, and Bywater.

After tome preliminary quarreling, Chapman

knocked Bywater down, and in the melee

received a wound in the back of his right

hand from a pocket knife held by Bywater.

A warrant was aworn out for ar-

rest, which wa accomplished with consider-

able trouble. He was given a hearing before

Judge Humphrey. Tuesday morning, plead

guilty to the charge of assault and battery,

and was find $13 and costa. The wound

by Chapman, though not dangerous,

was extremely painfuL

Union Mtrnxcs. A series of special

services nnder the auspice of the

Cumberland Presbyterian, Presbyterian,

Baptist, and MeRodist Churches, was be-

gan at th M. E. Church las Sunday. Rev.

B. 8. McLaffertr. who has conducted meet- -

ings at point! down the valley with great suc- -

eeas, is present, and preache eacn evening,

T t Voa win find at the
B.UAE the moat reasonable let of Millinery
ever brought to this city,

Suicide.

Charles Hayden Commits Suicide by
Hanging- -

On last Wednesday information was
brought to town that Chaa. W. Hayden a
young man of about 2S years of age had
committed suicide at the home of hit moth

er, near the upper McKenzie bridge, by
hanging. There being no qualilied ooroner
in the county, Justice of the Peace E. P.
Heuders"n u:n .loneil a jury and proceeded
to the iceuA where the young man had vio

lently severed the thread of bis life, and
held an inquest

Mr Hayden, the mother of the deceased,

testified as follows: I am the mother of tin
duceaswL His namo is Charles W. Hayden.
He had been to HarrUburgand just got homo

this morning; his feet were llistereJ; he
laid down on the bed and, 1 brought him
tome breakfeast; ho ate it, went to sleep aud

slept awhile; I missed him and called, but
he did not answer; 1 then went to the barn

and found him lunging; I not a knife and cut
him down, but he was dead.

Other witnesses were examined but noth
ing further nuteriid was elicited. The Jury
rt'udured the following verdict.

We, the jury stmmioned to inquire into
the cause of the death of Chaa. W. Haydeu,
find that death was caused by hanging, com-

mitted by liU own hands, on the'.!dth day of
April, lobl), at the McKenzie bridge.

0 JUU niTEAKER,
J M Kronis,
J E ArrEOr.KT,
J 11. (JlI.IiWtT,
J VaHN I'LL,

J ,U O lV.H'URB.

The rem&ius were takeu to Portland for
interuieiit.

Real Estate Transactions for April.

R, S. Mitchell to J. G. Childcrt, 100 acres;

consideration 800.

Jos. E. Richardson to Amos Richardson,

320 acres; con. $5,000.
C. W. Holcom'j to Sarah Whitmore, 40

acres; con. $135.

U. C. Peikius 'to Geo. Soverns, lots in Eu
gene; con. 000.

H. G. Hadloy to Win. Baumester, 1C0 acres;

con. S1GG0.

Susan J. Smith to J. A. Winter, lot in Eu- -

geae; con. 7 .r0.

J. E. Attebery to T. G. lleudrlcks, lot in

Eugene; con. SjOO.

F. W. Folsom to Wm. E. Gregory, 13 acres;

con. $2500.

David Boggs to J. E. & S. P. Holt, 181

acres; con. $1350.
V m. P. Coney to Nelson Clark, 100 acres;

con. 1500.

Elisha Laning to R. P. 4 M. L. Job, 300

acres; con. 375.

L 3. Swearingen to Thompson & Bean, lots

in Eugene; con. $75.

8. M. Guthrie to Win. Uutlir.e, lots in

unction: con. $300.

W. II. IL McClure to W' N. and Lucetta

Baughman, SCO acres; con. 5100.

Sterubery 4 Senders to Sampson Molonnel!,

80 acres; con. SSl'O.

R. li. Barton to Wm. E. Coney, 100 acres;

uon. 4!W0.

Nathan Hull to Isaac Briggs, loU in Spring

field; con. ?U0J.

Statoof Oregon to Eva J. ashburne, 40

acres; con. 150.

State oi Oregon to Eva J. ". ubhburne, liO

acics; con. 150.

Geo. R, Ward to Hiram Smith, land; con.

$100.
W. II. Baughman to W. IL II. Met lure,

'4 acres; cou. (JJJ00.

Final Report of the Grand Jury.

The erand jury f"f tho county of Lane

would respectfully submit the following as

their final report: Tnat we lave examined

into the oo ulition and mauagemet of the

county jail and find the same well kept, but

our oniuion the jail is an unsate aud usa- -

cure place to keep prisoners, and we would

reconuneud that the county court nave

competent person or persons exaiiiime tho

ii and inuke such improvements as tne

ouutv court deems necessary to make it

safe. Au.l we further say that the out ide

1 i.t the jail is n our opinion in a M
condition, and that it may be necessary to

rei ilace the jail wi.h a new oue. Turt we

have examined into the condition aud man.

agomeut of the various county oliiceaand find

same well kept, so far as we are able to

juJge from a casual inspection.
A. V. BCUTOS,

A. J. C'flUZAN,

J. F. McCLAif,
Chas. JiESMirr,
F. L. iKAY,

J. A. BitlNOLE,

(i. W. TUKNBOW.

OrncEnrt Eixctkd. The Laureau Society

has elecU-- the following olficers fo. the

term: President, J. F. Hill; Vice

President, L F. Wheeler; Secretary, v .

Mount: AssUtaut Secretary, J. M. Aeville;

Treasurer, A. L. Frazer; Ceasor, C. A.

WoodJy; Seijeaul-at-Arm- W . I lsoise

and A. C. Woodcock or vice veisa.

A Kimkod. Willie Evans, 11 years of

age, living eight miles eait of Dexter, in this

cmitv. has killed this winter without any

assistance except Lis dogs anJ gun, one cou

gar, length teven feet, two wild cats, two

coons and one deer while herding uis grand

father sheep.

RrpsED An old thautyat Springfield,

htflunirinsr to John Powers burned down Sun

day night If is tbnnght that it caught

from fire carelessly left by children playing

about For a time the residence of Mr.

Jot. Stewart was in danger.

Prn-owr- n On Saturday last sheriff Ea- -

kin returned J. A. Peak, who was brought

from the penitentiary at a wiu.e oeiore
th crand inrr. to that tdace. He also took

down Chaa, Sargent, sentenced to five years

forburglaiy.

Lrwr.A rair of dental forceps between

Enineharta' residence and tbop. The finder
. . it -

will be suitably rewarded by jeaving me

tame at this office.

Lxsaji. Deputy Sheriff McCornack con-U-

bv the nam of Simmons

J to the insane asylum Ut Monday.

Correipoodtoce.

Ed Guard: Now that the city election ia

over for jich my case was trumped np, and
everything is quieted down, I wish to sub-

mit to the people of this vicinity the follow-

ing facts in regard to the piut of alcohol I
told to "Joe Miller," about two aud oue

half mouths ago. The facts which I shall
present are substantially the tame at I testi-

fied to id the U. S. court, to far as they
to the disposition of the alcohol, aud are

as follows: About Feb., 1st last, "Joe
Miller," who I supposed was a half-brea-

Iudiau, aud who as I knew had lived at Hu-li- n

Miller's for S or 10 years, called at my
drug store for a piut of alcohol. To make
sure that I wag not niiatakea as to the Iu-

diau, I asked him if he was not living at llu-li- n

Miller's, aud he told me he was. On re-

ceiving this information I gave him the alco-

hol, supposing it was for the Miller family

bo having been at the store before ai d not
thinking for a moment that I was violating
any law iu doing bo. For this ant I was
taken to Portland to answer to the charge of
selling alcohol to au Iudian; I at once ad-

mitted to the U. S. marshal, and attorney
what I had d ue, but denied that I had vio-Lte- d

any law. Under too law as coustrued by

the court, a tine was impoaul, but in doing so

the Judge placed the fine at 81, the lowest
possible amount, as he was satisfied no vio
lation of law was intended.

It woe reported on the streets of Eugene

election day, that I had attempted to put

"J oo Miller," the witness out of the way,

and a like report was sent to the Salem

Statesman. All of any prominence who cir-

culated these reports have either taken back

what they said, ordeuied that they ever said

anything, and the correspondent of the

Statesman has retracted his former state-

ments through the columns of that paper, as

follows; "Your honorable correspondent
begs leave to muko reference to a former ar-cl- e

concerning the Indiau atTair iu which the

names of Uou. R. B. Cochran uud Mr. Frank
Osburn were mentioned. No reflections or

imputations whatever were intended, and

the article based on information re-

ceived outside of our owu personal knowl-

edge, is void of prouf, as Mr. Ooburn says ho

had different motives altogether thau what

were seemingly insinuated in our note. It
ill becomes any mau to pcddlo hearsay. Mr.

Oeburu has been acquitted of any intent to
do wrong, thus giving the lie to this gratui-

tous information.'1 v

Iu conclusion I will say that it lias always
been my purpose to attend-

- strictly to my

own business iu affairs of a private nature,

and if i. tiers would always do the siuno they

at times might be saved an immense amount

of trouble. F. W. Oshuhx.

APl'OlNTMENiS.

The candidates on tlie Democratic ticket

of Lane county will meet tho people for the
dijeusaion of political topics at the following

places aud times:
Willamette, Saturday, May 22
Mohawk Monday, May 21

Camp Creek Tuesday, May 5

Springfield Wednesday, May
Pleasant Hill Thursday, May 'XI

Lost Valley ' Friday, M,.y i!S

Crcsswell Saturduy, M.iy 2!)

Cottage Grove Monday, Mny 31

Siusla.v Tuesday, Juue I

liiohardson Wednesday, Juue 2

Ling Tom Thiu-jday- , June 3

Junction Friday, June 4

iiuuiivl.i. ....... .................. Kut.nrilnv.j , .llllin .rl

The opposing candidates are cordially in-

vited to be present and divide the time.

Tub Mi3Io. Our readers will remem-

ber au account nivcu sometime since of the

supposed mysterious disappearance of John

Mauts, who started from here to go to his

wife iu the East, and got no farther than

Sail Francisco. It now transpires that he

remained in San Francisco till a couple of

wejks ago, wheu he came by steamer to

Portland, where he was stopping at last ac-

count.

To Ciievknne. Dalles Mountaineer: Mr.

Henry Coleman and Mr. John Todd wil'

soon start with a band of three or four

thousand hud of cattle, for Cheyeune,

Wyoming Territory. Mr. Frank Coleman,

an old frieud of ours since 1837, a brother of

Hcury's accompanies the outfit for his health.

We wish them good luck and a safe return.

Notice.

All persons living within the corporate

limits of Eugcne,are hereby notified to re

move from the streets and alleys adjoining

their premises all refuse matter, or nny ma

tJiial which has a tendency to endanger the
health of the city, leu days from date
hereof is given for the performance of the
work, after which time the City Marshal
will proceed to clean any f.reets or alley
needing it, at the expense of adjoiuing prop-

erty holders.
liy order Committee on Health.

J. E. ATI EBERV, Marahal.

Eugene, Miy 1, 18S0.

Lumber! Lumber!

J. B. P.hi.iehart has been appointed agent

of the Springfield Mill Co. He can oiler
bitter figures tor Lumber now than ever be-

fore All kinds of boihlinz lumber delivered
on short notice and at very low figures...... .I l f !
Don t tail to see l.iunenan oeiore ornenng
elsewhere. We propose to sell lumber, and
don't forget it.

lasnranct.

Underwood Bros, are representing four of

the most popular and reliabe Insurant
Companies on this Coast Conneticut
of Hartford; New Zealand, of Auklaud; Com-

mercial Union, of London; iiainberg ft Bre-

men of Hamberic representing a capital of

over $2!,000,000 g"IJ com. "Don't wait
till the horse is stolen before yon lock tM
stable door."

Idrcrtisiri; Cticaii.

It bat become to common to write the be-i- J

in I int. interestinz article and
then run it into tome advertUeni'nt that we
avoid all such cheU and simply call attention

I .1.. maritm til Hrm l'.if t. rs in as tilain hon
est terms m pwi Me, tn induce people to gir
them one Uitl, a no one who knows their
value will ever use anything else.

For Lam Back, Side or Cbt use Sni-1i-

S HiiROL'H PLASTER. Price. 25 cts
St Id by Osburn Co., Druggists, Eugene City

'

The Oregon Kidney Tea,

Read the following tostimonia's, not fnmi

rarsons 3,000 inihs awy ilom no ono
uowt, but from well known and trust-

worthy citizens of Oregon, whose names,
written with their own I, .... I. .......
at our office:

roRTusn, Or.. Jan. I, IS30.
Ilavng a sever l'.aukaeh;. last Summer, 1

tried the Oregon k;..'nuu T.. i i ......
ca i, which ellected a radical cure. I would
recommend it tu all who re aillictod as an
unfailing J l LU s Acu.

Portland, Or., Feb. 3, 1SS0.
Havinu sulTri-H,- ! C.r .;.K .,;.. ;,. .....

back, I tried the Oregon Kidney Tea, and
found immtdute relief and a per.nnnont
cure. 1 heartily recommend it to all alilieted
iu n iimunur. fllHS. Li. U0I1M.

Hoson noM Euitoix-- It is conceded ou
all sides that Dr. Ayer's Pills are above com-

parison with otlmr medicines. Uniting the
best elements known to the chemist, they
are particularly effective against the numer-
ous stomachic disorders for which they are
recommended ts a cure. These pills are so
mild, yet Bevelling, that they are often pre-

scribed by doctors who other ise do not fa-

vor patent medieiucs. Indeed, with the
fruits of Dr. Aver' goniu. in the shape of
Pills, Sarsaparilla, Ajjne Cure and Cherry
Pectoral, one might with impunity travel
thrmiL'h tho twamin of tronbal America, or
follow Stanley on his travels through the in-

terior of Africa. Amsterdam Nieunis van
dcu Dug. '.

A. CARD- -

To vll who aro suffering from the mors and
indiscretions of youth, nervous woaknem, early
decay, loss of manhood, .Vc., I will 1 a e

aud will cure you, FI1EEOK CllAIUiE.
This great remedy was discovered by amission
aiy in South Ani:'Ha. Send a
envelop! toUw. JosixhT. Insiax, Station D,
New York City.

Ladle Attention.
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn & Strat

ton's.

We have just received liM.n tno 1'ntittrn
factory, direct, a write stock of window
shades mid wall paper; among the latter are
many very pretty styles embracing t ruined
Pamicls. EuilKisscd. (iilts aud Iju-- rat.oriH.
Satin and Common Blanks, all of whi. li

we sell cheap, aud no charge for triimimig
paper, F. B. DUNN.

w

o Woocption I'sed..
It is strands so nmnv people will continue

to suffer d.iy nfier day with Disiepsia, I.ivr
I ompli.int, I. iinstipation, ollr btom.Kh, Uen-era- l

lVbility when they can procure nt our
SUlLOirS VITALIZER free of cost if it
does not cure or relieve thein. Price, 75 cts.
Sold by Osburn ft Co., Druggist'.

Robinson k Church at the Hardware Store
keep the largest and best selected stock of wull
pa)er and borderln Eugene City, oomprisingin
part, Brown, I'lauks, Setln, (Jilt and Emboss-
ed paer, which they purohaw direct from the
Eastern factories and will sell a. cheap as the
cheapest. All paper trimmed five of charge.

I wish Everybody to Know-Rev- .
Geor' H. Thayer, an old citizen of

this vicinity known to every one as a most in-

fluential citizen, and Christian Minister of the
M. E. Church just this moment stopneJ in our
store to say. "I wish cverylwdy to know that
1 consider that hot:i mysell an 1 wilo owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumptive Cure." It is
having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction in all oases of
Lung Dineases, such as nothing else has done.

Bourbon. Iud, May 15, 1S78.
Dm. Matehetti France

Sold by Osburn k Co., l'r i twists.

A Good Thing.
Gorman Svrup is the special proscription of

Dr. A. J'.osdiee, a calibrated German Physi-
cian, and is acknowledged to be one of the most
fortunate discoveries in Medicine. It quickly
cures 'Condi. Col Is and oil Lumr troubles ol
the severest nature, removing, as it does, the
cause of tho a'Tection and leaving the parts in
a strong and health y con lition. It Is not an
experimental medicine, but has stood tho test
of years, giving satisfaction in every cosi,
which its rapidly increasing sale every tensou
confirms. Two million bottles sold annually,
liewnro oi medicines of similar names, latuly
introduced lioscliee's German Syrup was intro-
duced iu the United States in )i8, and is now
sold iu every town and village in the civilized
world. Three doses will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price 75 cents. Sample bottle, 10

cents.

KiERRYJASON.
This imported station will

stan'l tho ensuing season at the
Htable of GEORGE CQOPER,
in EUGENE CITY, coram ene
ing April 1st, and ending July
1st.

PEDIGREE.
Mcirrv TJason in a beautiful bay. 1 G 2

hands liitrh. and 5 wars old. Imported
from Scotland. April 10, It. Mred

by Prince Alfred; duiii, Ueauty, (a
iii'hland Society's prize winner) bred

bv Mr. Fleinin-'- . Tliis nedioree in a

true copy, as taken from the catalogue,

TERMS:
Season. S30; Insur-

ance, S45.
. Insuraneo when the mare is

known to bo with foul or parted with,
FUG1I k GKIEIWOX, Proprietors,

I will make the following
stauiU for the season, to wit :

At Cooper'a etaMe, Eugene
City, Friday- and Saturday of
each week.

At A. L. Humphrey's on
Long Tom, Monday.

At my place Tuesdays and
Wednesdays.

yFor particulars of descrip-

tion, pedigree, etc., see printed
posters. II. (i. HADLKY.

IOB LTENA VISTA STONE WARE goF

Overstocked at the

I X. L.
HAVE KWEIVEDSUCH A MAMMOUIH STOCK OFSPRIXQ GOODS, WHICH

aud are bound tohesohl at the VEUY LOWEST irico. Bitrirains from New
York Am tioim. (iooils arrived bv every steamship in luiye lots. I'KK'ES LOW DOWN.
COM PETITION i the life of trade amf there is so uiueh com'titioii that that lioodt mutt be
sol I low to M trade, aud owing to tlis faeilities we will aaiii state that our prices cannot be
beat.
I.ik'ht Cnlitvs. verv liett. 18 ranis for SI.
Heavy Shiitin, war. to wash. 7 yds. for 91.
HeilVV ti 'linn. 8 Vil. for SI.
3"J ineh. wide bent 'I'ieiiiliK', 7 yd, for 91.
uu ntvlea .Moliair cloth, T yards lor 1.
llest Eiitilish Suiting, 15 cents iht vard.
tate 1 style of Uroe:u1ed cloth, 2i cents jwr

yanl. Sell in l'ortlnnd at 2.V) per yard.
Whitf corded l'hpie, 8 yiis for 91.
French Cliix), 8 yiU for $1.
Heavy Wlnts Flannel, '."Oeta
I.ari;e ize Nnokins. "Sets t ilo.eii.
Very llenvy 'Ir.blo l.intn, II") e'n )r yard.
Laive Siro l.inen Towli, 3 for 50 ots.
tart siio I'imI Spreads, tfl iue!i.
Heal French Corsets, for Wets eiieh, worth SI.
Very b.'st Cor-ts- , 75 rts. to "A eaeh.
bailies Heavy ?lerino Viu!, ' irS, .VI cts.
Ladies Hevv White Hose, tu iht pair.
Unties. lle.-iv- Colored Hose, Locts per pair.
liestll in Luck Lashiuere M cts per yard, .N

pries, 1.

Genuine French French Crluiier'S war. all
wool, double width. (.' ncr vartl.

Latei-- t enhirs in c.uluneres, and all shades ill j

silks, lirorvled silka and satms at the very
lowest Inures.

VTe have a nice assortment of
en uits, ami are oU'erin tliein lower than they can be bought
elsewhere. WK PLAINLY SAY:.

Profits or no Profits,
t.OVe invite everybody, Wcaiise you will do

EUliCNIi CITY, OllFAiON.

E1-- 23. 33TJrJI?J,
AT THE

ASSOdA I'l'.D WITH JIK I
KAV1NH Mr. HOKACH F. STHATTOX
wc have juit received a new, larM and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, "ON AND STEEL

AGUICULTURAL LMri.EMK.NT3.

We desire to make no pram! flourish, jut do

say that farmers can come nearer Ki'Uuitf

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other establishment in

towu, ai d they can buy them on as jjood terms.

We have full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYUOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND CENTS' FURNISHING
UtIUUo,

MEN AND HOY'S CLOTHING.
HAT3 AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
And are continually adding to our stock to
meet the demands of the publio.

, r . ij j ' u' . . ,

KoHco of Fliinl Sctflcnu'iit,

ATOTICE IS HF.REHY GIVEN THAT
1 1 the undettfeiicri a.liuiniit.ritor of the cs

tate of Ci'leon Kioiiardson has iiled his final ac-

count for settlement and the firt Monday In
May, 1;9, has beer set for filial hearing.

J ESSE COX, Adiiiinistrutor.

Notice of Finni fttlcincnl'.

TyjOTlCE IS HEUEIIY GIVEN THAT
Xi the iindeMi;,niod administrator of the es- -

..... ..fl t 11 ...I., KUil l.ta r.mtl luvnotlt for

settlement and the tirnt Monday in May, 1880,

has Deen set lor nimi nexring.
JESSE COX, Administrator.

Kotlec of riii:.l Settlement.
--

fvJOTICE IS HFUEUY GIVEN, THAT
1 the uiidersiiied alniinltrator of the cs

t ita of Wni. F. Allen has tiled his account for
final settlement, and the firt Monday iu May,
1M0, is set for final hearing.

JiiSaE COX, Aduilnistrittor.

o. f. dohris,
DEALER IN

stores,
ItaiifjcN,

JMpen,

Aletal,
Tinware.

AND

Kcuse Fcrnishino Goods Genern!!

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City, Oregon.

t'ARtl I CR

WELL IMPROVED FARM OF throe
V hunilreil aud sistv aces, lo0 acres nnder

cultivation; all nndr nd the iniiirove-nient- s

in good order, wbi:h we wiT su at a
bargain, and on the most reaaotalde tnns.
Situated bve mile sooth of town, and base
f l 0 ru-i- Apiily at thisottix.

1 .,Mi4P. r,.eo,.rbVr!fifiirrB

s.Tttt SiUCM U .ki'-l- he ba

and largest ever j;,N,1''g;M,M

STOEE

Childiens Colored Hojc, all sixes, 12J cts. ptr
pair.

Large size Handkerchiefs, 5, 8, 10. 12J cts.
Silk Handkerchiefs, from 2ft cts. upwards.
Nice Tidies, 2ft cts apiece, worth 50 eta.
Heavy Mens Merino Undershirts, 15 eta.
Very best, 60 cts.
Woolen Oveishirt, larva nize, 91.
Go(h1 t 'bivi.it ShiiU 40 to 50 cts.
White Drtas, Dress Shirts, 7ft cts to ff..
Mens Sucks from 10 cts upwards.

BOOTS AND SHOES--

Mens Heavy Kip Hoots, $3 per pair.
Mens Heavy Flow liuekle Shoes, fi.
Ladies Calf Shoes, very best, $1 50.
La.lii-- Kid foxed col. shoes, &l 50.
Ladi.s Ki.l foxel Iluttoii, very best, 92 26
MLv.cn Call, very best, $1 2ft.
MisMft Kid foxed tool., very best, 91 23..
Misses M orweo lace, Ifl 50.
Mitst-- Morocco lbitton, $2.
Ladies white silk clocked hose, 23 cts per pair
Ladles Suinil'er Skirts, 50 ct each.
Two Imx.w pap.r collars for 2ft cts.
l.'iro i.o nature frames, 20 cts upwards.
Carpets anil mattings at low price.

ClotliinL'. Hats ami Ladies Lin

Goods BIUST be Told,
better by surely trading with ua thai elsewhere.

U C. UNHEHWOOl). i, B. UMDKWOOBw.

ll'LEF.WCGD BROS.

GENERAL liROKERS
BUY AND HKlle

GOLD,
SILVER.

' CURRENCY
AND FXC'IIANG.

Money Oil Deposit

NEGOTIATK LO.tASi.
And the 8al of

REAL ESTATE
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

AGENTS- -

Connecticut and Now Zealand InsurMios Ctmpaalst

AWO AUKNTH

WELLS FARGO St Co.
Eugene Oty, Orey;o

OSIILIM! & CO'S
DRUG BTORB ON viLlA-b-

NEW Street, near Ninth,

OKLRU8 IN

DltUGS,
CHEMICALS,

OILS,
FAINTS,

GLASS,
VAltNlSHE

PATEEIT MEDICINES, &c.

Brandies Wines and Liquort

OF AIL KINDS.

In fact, w hav the best assortment of artisl
IoiiihI in

FIUST CLASS DRUG 3T0RE.

We warrant all our dnijft., for they are new and
Fre-- h. rartimdar attention is called to our-Stoc-

of

Perfumery at.vj Toilet Articles

As we have bought

OUIt GOODS FOR CA8H

We can cometo with any establishmeatla Bur
gene I'lty In iric anil accommodation.

ISuy your iixx where yon can get
the Lent and cheapest. ,

rnEscRirTioNS carefully fillebt
At all hours of the day or night.

ON HU II N & Ct

"opposition
is the

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAN BROTHERS

WILL DO WORK CHEAPER than any
shop in ton.

HORSES LHCO FOR t2 CASH.
With new material, all round. Resetting eld.
8hoe ft.

AU warranted to give satisfaction.
hop cn the Comer ofta and.

OUve Streets.

War has commenced in Europe!.

R. G. CALLISON
A (IAIN AT HIS OLD HIS OLD STANIS Wobin c tte Mitct ami laving bought tha

iitu .t of W. T. Osburn in the firm of Calli-so- n

A Osburn, Is pri'iared to furnish all who
may give him a call with the best quality of
every thing usually kept in a first clans grocer)!
and wow. i.n i.tore, suc h as

ril OARS, TEAS, COFFEE,
CANNED COODS, TOllACCO

ClOAKS, CLASH AND QUEENS-WARE- ,

WOOJ AND WILLOW WARKfc
at reawi.sbl rstes for CASH or PRODUCE.

(iive m a call and w e what I can do for yon
Thankful fi past patronage I invite you U
call tiL".P

OooiU lieur'red to any part of the city frea
of charg- -, li G. CALL1SOJT.

Ecgenc City Ereveryv

jMATIIIAS KKMsEK, I'rVpt
KTl' Is now pn-r- U fill all onlere fw- -

Liai LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Corue and see for yourself.. A gW article.
needs ao


